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e<l '~~ !~':.:du::~~~ ~::~~ PERSEClfTIIJN OF lABOR um 
COYER Of LAW 
Wi{lfitOn-S..Iem, N. C. -An· 
•lm..-llr ... nd"'..-, prftlidet~tofthe 
Tobl.«o \\'orilrn~' Int.t.mational 
Union, and James Bro..-n, A. F. 
of I .. orpoiur, ..-e"' arrtsted in 
t hillcityfor "AD!icitift~:insur&r~«~" 
withou t aecnring a $5,000 bond . 
• Tho unioni&&l! prot(ot;ted that 
thy _,.._ or(;llni1in~ tObaeeo 
h:trk!~r:"~,dot,~l:i~f~i~= 
Worken~' Union hu skk t.nd 
death benclitlt. t.Ur the union· 
i..u~·ere~onba_il. 
On behalf of the Ameriet.n 
F«<e~tionofJ .. bor~ry 
FgankMorrill<.lnfur~·ardeda long 
Wlr:;raphed Jlrot.olit against the 
a~ to the Go•·rmor. 11~e 
unionilil.o< ~!~~!Cured le,."ll roun9el 
andt<ooktl~en~t.lternl>..-iththe 
8talel-"i"' ltlliUI"IInet>Cornmilo;ion-
~r. n-h<l nlll'l\ njrllinst hi~ <1~1"'''" 
amllwld that the irll!n rum·e Jm.f 
clcJf'!; uol IIJ' flly tu il!'d~ union11. 
Rt~~~:,.:::~ ~-~~;:~-~~ ~~7~~~£.~~ 
lurttM of ~J>rin"' Allort1'" Emuk-
ing toi)a...-u. This ron~"(<nt ill no-
lorionsly ;.,..-. ..-alri'<J and anti· 
::~~~ ·~'~, ~~~~ .. ~:~~~~~~=~~: 
It;.~~~~t.o-anren .. tthethliiJII 
focwhich-~t•rt-.of 
dletht-t"'M."Ji"'nt~r'-1. 





lw """'='· projtoli. th1t ;. of beM· 
lk to the peop~ _l.,.. e""rywhe~ 
tile woriterw '"' cominr; into <:On· 
trol of the world their l01mb 1nd 
bnitnhu~<'mtltd 1 •ntltboaeho· 1111n illlllitutiQI'UI th1t •1\.,, eo 
flithfullj~~er-tthlleiNBofpri1'· 
·~~r:.:r~~~ll~~h~;!!;ih 
life italr J.ife it betng 
tlon Ia to bf! cro.,·ned with auc-
eeee It '- neeeao.ry that the 
Walat Makers' Union or Ne"K 
;rork ahould lp&l'fl no enerpes 
toret.:lin\taJil'fttntstrength 
and power. Solid organlu.Uon 
oftheahopandatrlctadherence 
to the terma of the agreement 




tsundet"Pald and that he works 
under wone eondltlonlj than 
hls New York reuowa. 
'fha work of orp.nillng the 
country ahopll goea on. It wUl 
aoonbeol·erandcompleteci. 
ClfAIIERS AltO DYIRS' UNION 
The Co-operaU\·e Movement 
,.,Dr~ .J&me~~ P. l!(u:bu.e; v---"' 
Boclallnterpre~Uon or LUer- Thll 1.1 Ju.t another 1rar ror 
at~Dr.Heor7Newuu; democ:racy. -·--- - -
·_WHY BUY --
VIC'fORY· NOTSS'P 
VICTORY No ... will make 1.our dellar Olo double duty. : Y'"' lend your money to the Govwnment and you pro-ride for J'OUI' family'• future •. At the eftd of a fe.tyean the G0fti1UIIeftt will retum to you the full amount 
Y~u lo.ned, 'with. iDtere.t in the meantime. 
I F the Upina- of the ~tice had been delayed hy H:ftral mont¥ or lon-"'IW1,YOU would han lltlhKribed to more J...ihert,- 8obd. to cart y on the War. I Sub.cribe DOW to the :VictQI'Y l..o&n m onler to belp·tbe Go-i 
vemment pay off ohliptiona incurred. in orde11 to apeed the eDd of the. 
War. -:-
CELEBRATE the eominc of Peace by belpinc the Co.emmeDt meet its ohliptiona contrad:ecl cluriD& the War. Lend to~ ~~t. 
. . 
THE Govemmen.t ~ moaey to care for the .H:k, the crippled, the · · woualled. tboee who foaaht our battles "over there". Help Uncle Sam 
- pay hia.ud our debt to them. , _ 
0-UR bo:ra 'did their part .. We Americana bouaht Bonda o~ the ftrat four I...oau to help litem. We have won the War, but we have not paid all-, tlie dehb incurred in winnin1 it. Buy victOry notes to pay theae clebu . 
. v 
REMEMBER that United States Government Securities al"e ~ .. fest in the world.. lraveat in VictorY Notes, and keep them. - . ~ . 
Y OU inve.t. $50 now arad. you a:et bade: $50 when the· Notes C01ne due. Dra~ your interea.t in the meu.~ · 
~A Victory Note-is a short-time · 
Liberty Bond 
BUY VIGTO.RY NOTES 
' • --60 VEftNMSNT LOAN OftQANIZATION S e c o"of l't d t ••lf!"ete rve Dit t'rl c t L IBmR T Y L O AM OO.MIT T ZID 
120"'oado,.y N_.,.,., 
J 
l....t yuor'~ profitll of tlte Amer-
ican Jnternatiocal Corpontioa 
a~lllllitn~doD~ thatno atten­
tion i•patdtothe-men-'Rlaw, 
"'ilidt ts illnriably due for a 
dwnndation when .i. lll•ipping 
contpaily!nUsartport. 
LAOI[S' TAILORS AND AlliRATHIN WIB' 
liGON, LOCAL 80< 
At the l ~t memb.uhlp meetina; it wu dtclded that..,..,. 
merrlbtlr be taxed $5 in order to obta.ln In th1 next MUOn a 
forty-four hour wHk &nd other Improvement In the trade. 
· The Union OeciOed that this' five dollar .-mint wto.leh 
includes tM $1.50 Jntarnational UIHIITII.nt should bl' paid 
notl&terth&nMly15th. · · 
' EXECUTIVE BOARD LOCAL 80 
H. Hilfm~,s.er.tary 
nui"rorJ>nntion reportsl!arn-
in.p of f•MG.,M-11 with nd. re-
tumtoff;l,11G,1i"OonatotaJcap-
italiution of abolJt$30,000,000of ~ili~~~lil~~~~~~---------~ whil'honlyOOperrenthubto.-n JW.idin. 
'J'hill lllUilll thAt if a,. man ~ui>­
fli:ribtd" for$1,000ilf stockinthill 
o:Tt:.~:~!~r~~~~~~· ~~.! 
yuor. a Jirofitof $ lil. 
"New York Call" 
ANNIVERSARY ctl[JIRATION 
AT 
NEW S,TAR CASINO 
107TH STREET AND PARK AVENUE 
Gala Bazaar 
and Dance 
ON MAY 29, 30, 31, JUNE 1ST 
Sp.eia.l Offer To Locals of the International! 
~~~~~~~·:~~L to,Ph-.~~~~:,':.~~r~s::~ :; .. ~ 
intions ~artlcipatina: and th1 oth1r half for th1 binefit of 
T~e Call ... ,.he Call, of cours~, will pay all ex~n..-, such 
u rent, miMic. etc., connect~ with the Buaar/ Bootl'is 
wUt blallottld In the order that requa.ts • r• rtceivtd. Firrt 
come, fwrt "rved. Addr..-. New York Call Buaar Com-
mitt.., care TheN- York Call. / 
"REVOLT!" 
By HAROLD LORD VARNEY 
A t-.Je of revolution, lived and epun through tho-famw.; 
lleUlnp of American cltlee. A CfOtl8 seeUOn of pro)etarlaD 
llre,neverbeforerevealedbytlctlon.Aaplrllua!W.p~ 
,..hkh tlnds I'- hann 1a lndultrlal Unlonl:lm. A t.l.le nf 
love which carrlea the reader acrou the oce&n to the adn1q 
days of the Pet.rograd &nd the Bo\ahet"llr. triumph of 1917. 
Hue one meeta all the drama, the bumlnc pUikma, tho 
breathleu thrlJll or the life of the RevoluUonuy .acttator. 
The dtudguy of the factory &nd the doe&. the romADUe free-
dom of hobo ure, the agonlee of )1.11 and lm)lriloiiDle:Jlt., the 
fevered labor movement of New York, Ufe pn:tea.den at 
radlealillm, &nd tho lnsplrtng n.dlanee of · rMo1nUona:ry 
""''omen, •the cllmu of the p-eat strike at Bayview and the 
sudden ,louruey to Re'I"OluUOnary RuMia- creat fteUon:al 
fabrlcofreal.lty, 
•Harold Lord Vuney Is a rotbleu reallll who writ.M ~ 
storywlththepenofgoldenromanee. HlspBf;eearetunof 
the cadences of recfJ ure. They glow with the color of the 
actual claM lltniscJe, And hil 1tory never lap. OM fotlowl 
theplotbTeathleealyunUIItatlnal,thrUllnc~. N,ey., 
betoreha.a such &n encyclopaedic Interpretation or the labor 
drama. been ofl'ered. Tho I, W. W. baa found Ita reveater. 
~00 Pace&, Cloth·Bound $2. 
IRVING KAYE DAVI.S' & CO, 
42 West 2111h Street 
1 
Ntw ' rk, N. Y, 
ORDER YOUR COPY l'iOW ,, 
PRICES 497.00 TO $300.00 ~. MADE IN 48 MODELS 
They •~ e111y to handle. No fatieue at the end of the. day's work 
Up-keep is Yt:fY aimpk 
Complete Cat.io&Ue on AppllcaUon. 
H. Maimin Co., Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS ELECTRIC CLOTH CUTTERS. 
251 W.19thSt. Nr.t(York. 
